[Organization of the osseous framework of the nasal septum and its homologues. IV-A. The vomero-transversalis and axial palatine systems (during fetal life of various ++pair-hoofed animals)].
The aim of this investigation was the differentiation and systematization of the vomer elements in ontogenesis and the comparison with axial palatal system in fishes and reptiles. The collection of pig heads (18 fetal, 10 young, 4 adults) and of cow heads (15 fetal, 6 young, 3 adults) was examined. The methodology was described elsewhere. It has been proved that vomer in ++pair-hoofed mammals as well as parasphenoid in fishes and amphibia, is not a single and uniform element of the skull ++ out a biochemically integrated system (systema vomero-transversale). It has been also proved that in examined ++ mammals as well as in fishes there exists a palato-axiale system. All these monominals elements in mammals, amphibia and +fishes are homologues.